
214 Buzz-gloak-Cahhage. 

Buzz-gloak (old), a pickpocket. 

He who ~urreptitiously :tccumulates 
bu~tle i~. in fact, nothing better th:1n a 
ln.zz-gluaJ.:. - Lord Lytton: Paul Clif
ford. 

By-chop (old), an illegitimate 
child. 

By George I a vulgar ejaculation. 

By golly I a mild oath. 

By gum I (American), a mild oath. 
One night she was gone, b)-gum I 

But ::t.~ soon as ever I missed her. 
From the king, for a glass of rum, 

I bought her younger !<i:'ter. 
-J'Ju: Ballad of WilliaM D11.ff. 

By Jingo I (common),an exclama
tion denoting surprise, lndigna· 
tion, defiance. See JINGO. 

By the wind (nautical), hard up, 
in pecuniary need. 

-~~-

All (common), a lJro
t hC'I. The term arises 
f rom the fact. that 
four· wheeled cabs 
are sometimes used 

for ecrtnin purpo.-c·•. 
The French argot descriht>s 

a four-whcl'le<l cab as bor<id 
ambulant. 

(University), explained by 
quotation. 

Thoo;,e who c:m"t nffQrd :1 coach, get a 
Cclb, ali:ls a crib, a ii.t...; a tro::msl.ttivn. 
C. 1J.:d-.·: J. ·a·dant v·r(c:n. 

(Tinker), a cabbage. 

Cabbage(tailorsatl<ltlrC's>makcrs). 
'l'bb i:-. g-ivl:n as a cant. word fur 
private theft by <lictionaries of 
the bcg-innin~ of the nineteenth 
century, hut it is used now in a 
~lan~y sense only in rderenl'C 
to the J>llrloining by tailors of 
pil'CC> of cloth. 

Pi I any on•! (·v~:r yet ht ~:lr C>{ a W()rkh~ 
t:\ ilor w!1u w;\"- pr,, . . ( ;~~.~iJ,,t tlli·.:t p!•l"<Jpri ;t. 

t i•m ull1i:. ncib hiJvur·:.- .L:i)•>J :-.., ur,.l."> }a: ploty· 

fully designate~ it, caMtl£1' Is it not a 
stanUanl jc)ke in the trade this tahlta.f't! 
DiU one e\·er hear of a tailor being ~hun ned 
by his fellow•workmcn, or avoided by his 
nt::i ::.: hhours, on account of his predilection 
for ( ~di·!•aJ_"'c-! Yet what is. it lmt another 
worJ for" theft·· ?-j. Grunw,•.xi: Sn.!tll 

Curse'S o/ LMedon. 

Formerly carbage. 

Lupe1. for the outside of his .suite has 
paiJr.; 

nut, for his heart, he cannot have it 
ma•le; 

The rc.:as .m i . .:;, his credit c;,.nnot get 
The inw.1.n.J. tarba_g,· for his cloathes as 

}'Ct. 

-Htrrick: 1/uftrides. 

Wrig-ht gh·cs the following 
<lefinition of caMage used as a 
\'erb, •• to purloin or embezzle, 
as piece; of cloth, after cutting 
out a g-arment; properly and 
orig-inall~· to cut off the ht'arls 
of l'ahba::res, anrl occasionally 
al•o s1wh as ure not our own 
but. bL·Iong to others." This dc
rimtion is borne out by the old 
Frc·nch cab user, to deceive, cheat, 
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